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B,Sc, (Part-I) Semester-I Errminetion

COMPUTER SCIENCE OR COMPUTDR APPI-TCATION OR INFORMATTON
TECIINOt,OGY-t (Nnw)

(Fundtrmerlials of Itrformation Techrtology end (] l,rogrsmming)

Time: Three Hours] lMaximum Marks ; g0

N.B. :- (1) All questions arc compulsory.

(2) Question No. I carries 8 marks and all other questions carry 12 marks each.

(3) Assunre suitable data whcrever neccssary.

l. (A) Fill in the blanks :

(i) Functions which are designcd ard dcvcloped by programnrcr are callcd as

function.
(ii) HTI-P srands for _.
tiii) MODEM stands for _.
(iv) Scanner is devicr:. 2

(B) Choose the correct altemativc :

(i) The lowest storage unit to measure memory is :

(a) Mega byte (b) Nibble

(c) Binary digit (d) Blae

(ii) Comments in C is staned and ended *ith :

(a) t/ /* (b) t'7 *1

(c) t* lt (d) t+ +t

(iii) Which of the following is NO-I a loop statcmcnt 'l

(a) while (b) do-whilc

(c) switch (d) fbr

(iv) The syrnbol used in flowchart for decision making is :

(a) Rectangle (b) Circle

(c) Parallelogram (d) Diamond 2

(C) Answer the tbllowing in one sentence :

(i) Define Operating System,

(ii) Define topology.

(iii) What is Operator ?

(iv) What do you mean by entry-controlled loop structure ? 4

2. (A) Differeltiate between impacl arld non-impacl printcr 6

(B) Explain the characteristics of computer 6
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3. (^)
(B)

4. (A)

(B)

5. (A)

(B)

6. (A)
(B)

7. (A)

(B)

8. (A)

(B)

e. (A)
(B)

10. (A)

(B)

l l. (A)

(B)

r 2. (A)
(B)

13. (A)

(B)

Differerliatc between RAM and ROM. 6

Explain why secondlrv rrcmory is required. Dra$ a block diagranr of compulet and

explain functions of cach unit. 6

Explain rcname, append. close, $Titc operations on llles. 6

Explain lhe concepl ol onlinc and real time operating system. 6

OR

Explain with suitable cxamples file naming with respect to file handling. Explain
protection, pass\ ord and Read only flag attribute. 6

Define operating system. What arc ils objcctivcs '.' -Explain time sharing O.S. 6

Differentiate betweeD l.,A,N and WAN. 6

Explain and dra* diagram showing arrangement of nodcs in mesh topology lyith some

advantages and disadvantages. 6

OR

Explain the concept of l"lP, HTTP 6

Explain with diagram Ring topologl' 6

Writc aD algorithm and draw a flo\ chart to exchange contents oflwo variablcs using

third variable. 6

Describe the complelc structure of C program with suitable example. 6

OR

Explain the conccpt oi rhe lerms - Assembler. lnterprcter and Compiler 6

Write an algorithm and drarv a flowchart to check if lhe number is divisiblc by 2 or

nol. 6

Explain implicit and cxplicit type convcrsion u,ilh suilable examples. 6

Explain conditional ,)pcrator with syntax and fiDd out biggest r)umber in gircn t\!o
numbers. 6

OR

Explain with concept- syntax and suitablc examplc symbolic constants. 6

What do you mcan b) prc arld post increment operator used in C language '? Writc

suitable examplcs to support your answer. 6

Wjite a prograrn in O to display firsl 5 odd numbcrs. 6

Explain with s]"ntax and suilable cxample do-*'hile ( ) loop. 6

OR

\\'rite a program in C, to lind the sum of numbers fiom 5 to t5 (using For slatcmeDl).

6

Explain the working, s)'ntax and suitable example ol'uhile ( ) loop. 6
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